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»mObituary Constipation •1m ^-=4$
t !• Cured by

$ HOOD’S PILLS
$ Me.

J. M. Young 8? Co. RUGS AND HOUSE- 
FURNISHINGS

ROSA BARRETT.
j The death occurred this morning ot 
Rosa Barrett, widow of the late Don
ald McDonald, 364 Nelson street. She 

I leaves to mourn her loss, two daugh
ters, Mrs F. W. Todd, Toronto, and 
Mrs. Alva Tufford, Minneapolis, and 
two sons, A . J Caine, Manitoba, and 
Thomas E. Caine, of this city. De
ceased who was aged 77 years, was a 
staunch member of the Anglican 
church and, though born in England , 
had resided in Brantford for over 3° i 

; years. The funeral arrangements have 
not yet been completed.

CARPETS AND 
CURTAINS m“QUALITY FIRST ”t toto m mm

Mil! $19.75 New Sport
Coatings ■

W-Here are 
SUITS at
Possessing An 

Unusual 
Amount of 

Style and Value

ii*
il*ammMIAS FormtSocial and Personal • ee

4

1I Z-1

The Courier le alwsy. pleaeeil to 
items of personal interest. Phone Another hit of Sport Cloth 

Coatings in stripes 
checks, in light and medium 
colors. They only come in 
coat length and arc very 
special at S5.CX) a coat length.

WÈ PmÜ
27?. $2500— .1 % stt>ry r* • I 

all couvonieuv<->. I
Kasy terms. DUS. I

$3560—1 At story red 
all eon Yemen «'vs. id 
Easy terms. DHti.l

$3100—1 story red ini 
rooms, nil uuuvuj 

Ward. Easy

andIf/

EVELYN ION.
The death occurred this morningEVOTION to ideals Lmong the makers 

of the Haines Bros. Piano explains the1 , Mr. H. S. Farrar was a business
of Evelyn Beatrice Ion, at the home vjsjt0r jn Toronto yesterday, 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. A t> ________ , m -—— 

szjs, taVrïS.S5sra,eaf5air%t:|;: Nuptial Notes |
extended to the parents in the gieat .......
loss they have sustained. The fun- i **4-^, - 
eral will take place on Saturday M-

V
mmarvellous precision and perfection of every 

It is distinguished by an unrivalled mThis is going to he a 
rather unusual season— 
several reasons will make 
it so: The manufacturers 
are making serious com
plaint that they cannot 
get cloth to make up the 
garments, and the 
city of dyes has increased 
the cost of fabrics as well, 
making it difficult to se
cure fabrics of certain col
ors. In view of these con
ditions. these Suits at 
$19.75 ought to he very 
interesting to any woman 
who has a set price of 
$19.50 to $22.50 for her 
Spring Suit.

m mpart.
beauty of appearance, quality of tone a"d 
durability of construction.

$3600—11“ story brie 
land, Terra» 

Dill. ActWhite Corduroy 
Velvets

For Sport Coats or 
Separate Skirls

acres
dowu.

$3200—I3," story red 
brick cottages, mj 
all lu goud lu va 11 tj 
borne St.. ’ in Has! 
$3200 for the tim e 
lug lot. *000 dui 
this. I>lfl8

mN EALE—P ULHU KST.
A quiet wedding 

yesterday at the residence of Rev. 
Mr. Bowyer, when he united in the 

, holy bonds of matrimony Mr. John 
E. Neale of Brantford to Miss Annie 
Podhurst of St. George

We would like to show you.
Eli.ternoon. solemnizedT. J. BARTON & SON was

1 scar-
105 Colbornc Street, Brantford. To the Grave $1350—New frame vol

, lot lu Eagle Plaça 
dowu. D135. I

$1500—l1/” story fraJ 
Terrace Hill. Eaa

$1850—New red brj 
East Ward. <100 
to suit. D12G.

$2600— Bungalow, sd
. Terrace Hill. Eaa

$1200—IK- story whfl 
Murray St. Easy i

$1300—New red brl 
Ruth St. Easy td

XBARTHOLOMEW MEATS.
The funeral of the late Bartholo- i 

mew Meats- took place yesterday after-1 
noon from 30 Park Avenue to Mount :
Hope cemetery. Rev W. E. Baker
conducted the services ^Four sons ot

‘ard an” He=nryS ac?ed ^ pallbearers ïn the Case of KeUy, Who is 
MRS. JESSE WILLIAMS 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jesse 
! Williams took place from the family 
residence, 215 Wellington street on 

I Tuesday afternoon, to Mount Hope 
i cemetery. The Rev Mr. Jeakms of 
j St. Jude’s church conducted the ser- 

The officer of the day in the 125th I vices at the house and grave. The 
I battalion is Capt. S. R. Wallace; - pallbearers were Messrs Harry Bond, 

for duty, Capt. Single. Subaltern ! jobn Watkins, Thos. Heaman, Geo. : 
of the day, Lt. Waterous; next for | Bennett Ed. Williams and Geo. Wi

liams. The floral tributes were many 
and beautiful and included the follow
ing: Pillow, family; wreaths, Wolfe 
Lodge, S. O. E. ; employes chipping 
department Massty-Harris Co.; cres
cent, Mrs Berry and Mrs. Brown,
Hamilton, Ont.; sprays, Mrs. Yeo-

and Miss Bond; Mr. and Mrs. were 
H. Chittenden; Mr. and Mrs. H.
Bond and Miss Symington; Mr. end 
Mrs J. Peirce; Mr. and Mrs. Corn- 
foot; Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Patterson;
Mr. and Mrs. C. Miller; Mrs SedQe- 
wick and Jean; Mrs. Coleman and 
Miss Cleator; Mr. and Mrs. W.
Couttes, Hamilton, Ont.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Porteous, Hamilton, Ont.;
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bates, Hamil
ton, Ont.; Mrs. McKim and Jean, :
HTmT'andTimly, "ttk “and Jîls. ; ÏS Giving $2,500,000 Monthly 

g Ï&VS in Connection With
Mrs. S. Eagleson; Mrs. Creath and Relief.
Mrs. Watson; Mr. and Miss Wat-1 
kins; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Johnson;
Mrs. E. Williams ; Mr. and Mrs M< -, ity special Wijg to the courier.
Gouegal, Toronto, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Hubbert and Ed., Toronto,
Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. E, Slingsby, To
ronto, Ont.; Mrs. Blarney, Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Blarney, Hamil
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blarney,
Hamilton, Ont. ; Mr. and Mrs. Dill-

J ■ TT I TT/^T T A TVTT"\ worth, Hamilton, Ont. ; Mr. and MrsBerlin Has HOLLAND
_ _ -g-a | • 1 j-------------------- Mrs. Geo. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.

: Not Replied!Makes Demand on England|
For Return of 

Securities.

50 in. wide White ( <jrdti
ro v. large cord, correct for 
sport coats.
Special at.. . .

27 in. wide Corduroy, in 
white, medium cord. „
Special at ................  I tlV

The New Waists for Spring Silk Poplins
Dozens Upon Dozens of Them

33 \
% isiARGUMENT SMS 'I$1.00min m

<>**
Fighting Extra-: • •+-

dition. iii, 1 liri
The enlistment of American citi- men of clerical experience who arc j 

3gn3 in the Canadian Expeditionary desirous of taking up military cleri- 
Forcesj Mfhile looked upon with favor cal work, 
by some military men, has been the 
tiause of a considerable amount of 
trouble, as is shown by a note in 
camp orde's for yesterday, which 
States that in view pf the numerous 
requests being received from citizens 
of the United States for the discharge 
of relatives who are under 21 years 
of age who have enlisted in the Can
adian Expeditionary Forces, it has 
been, decided that hereafter where a 
man gives: hi* place of birth or next 
of kin as being in the United States For the medical examination of re- 
he is not to be enlisted unless of the cruits, civilian physicians duly ap- 
zpt'.ol 21" years or ovtr. pointed for that purpose will be paid

5 NOTES OF THE 215TH at the rate of 50 cents per man. Of
ficers of the C.A.M.C., if on duty 
for this purpose, will draw the pay 
of their rank.

A meeting was held yesterday afte 
for the election of committees

-

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Washingtbn, April 6.—Arguments 

began to-day in the Supreme Court in 
the noted case of Thomas Kelly, of 
Winnipeg, who is fighting extradition 
to answer to charges of obtaining 
$1,250,000 of public funds by false 
pretences in the construction of a 
parliament building there.

Oral arguments were heard on 
Kelly’s appeal from the action of 
United States district court in North- 

Illinois, which refused to release 
him from custody of officers who 

_ about to take him to Canada.
John S. Miller, an attorney of Chi

cago, spoke for Kelly. For the prov
ince of Manitoba, Almon W.. Bulkly 
of Chicago, appeared. Attorney- 
General Hudson of Manitoba was in 
çourt but did not speak.
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NOTES OF THE 125th. , 56 in. wide Silk Po]dins, 

in Black, Navy, Green, Tan, AUCTI
And we mean every 

word of it. We’ve select-
Real Estate, an 

ante Br 
75 PALHOI 

Phene 2043

Brown. Nigger. Alice, Cop- : :i 
enhagen, Sky. Beet Root, [ ^

|\.next
tliree models—can’t 
which of these fs the 

You will like

edduty, Lt. Brown.
In the school of trench warfare held 

recently, Corp. G. S. Fleming pass
ed the examination. Capt. S. R. Wal
lace also qualified for instruction in 
trench warfare.

French Grey. Sold regular
ly at $1.50 
Special at. .

,1<•» say 
prettiest, 
them all.

$1.25 V.

; v ;<
\ Vern Crepe de Chene 

Waists $3.75
A Crepe de Chine Waist 

at $3.75 would be consid
ered a good value most 
any time. Right now, 
while Silks are advancing 
in price, this is a very un
usual value. Colors are 
Maize, Blue, Cream, 
White ; has the new col
lar and large pearl but
tons.

Dyed Man Silks 
75c yard

I 1

I !mans 61

OMajor Duncan is in Toronto to-
day; Ü

CouMajor Snider, who is in Oakville 
for the purpose of attendln the fun
eral of hitf brother-inlaw, apt. Ap- noon
ptetie, is expected back to the city to deal with all branches of sport, m- 
to-day. eluding baseball, cricket, handball,

Arrangements are now under way to ; boxing, wrestling, bayonet fighting, 
make Saturday night’s entertainment I track an(j field sports, swimming 
the finest of its kind ever presented ( tUg 0f war, bombing and miniature 
here. Talent from the 120th, Hamil- range shooting.
ton.battalion, will assist in the pro- Sergt. J. A. Patterson and Corp. 
gram, including a quartette of singers yj \k/aUacc are the winners in the 
with the well known tenor, Vernon ; contest to name the battalion news- 
Carey. . ; paper, they have both suggested theThe following is an extract from ; „The Brant Warwhoop.”
camp orders:— __ , .,• ! One man was entered in the 125th

In view of the large numbe - pattajion yesterday, he being Andrew

âs oUfT=CC. E F. are requested to i ing in Paris. One man was also re- 

fqrward to headquarters, the names of I jected.

•til

•u\iaEi

32 in. wide Hoban Silks, : 
in Black. Paddy. Alice. Cop- j 
enhagen. Brown, Tan. Rose, ! 
Pink, Sky. "raitpe. Purple. ; 
Russian Green. These are i 
all fast colors.
Worth to-day $1.25.

f V

JOHN BULL ShipJ

m
■^1m
! W.

75c See us i 
sending larj 
shipments t 
of Europe.

Our syste 
saving for 3 
cases.

Waists of Georgette Crepe $5.00
"I hese waists are made with new collars, which help

You will like Natural Color 
Shantung 39c yariTi

make à prettv frame for the throat and face 
these stvles. And the price is only $5.00. i 'TR^ come in" 
all the newest colorings for Spring wear. *

, ri

London, April 6.—The British gov
ernments contribution for the relief 
of Belgium and northern France is >• ; 
about £500,000 monthly; Sir Edward $ v | 
Grey, the foreign secretary said to- ; p ^ ! 
day in the House of Commons. He jjj J t 
explained that this money was not i : 
paid directly but was given by the T: ^ ! 
Belgium government from funds 35$. 
loaned to it.

Sir Edward was asked whether the 
American Government had contrib.it- 
ed ar.jrthing to the relief of the fund, FtÏ 
he replied: I

“The United States Government of,
*" , j course has not, so far as I know, lent «Sp|<

« any money to the Belgian government w: 
. and is not one of the allies.” ■—it-

Another lot of Sfiantung , ;Habutai Silk Waists $2.25

39cSilk; 34 in. wide. 
Special at............$2.25flabutai Silk Waists in Black and White, 

tailored styles, all sizes. Special at —.......... Jno. S. Do
LIMI’

J. M. YOUNG d'l CO BRANTFOill vvv
m.:I Washington StiU Waiting 

. For Word on Sussex 
Disaster.

mmsm
\ Music and T.H.&I■W

6y Special Wire to the Courier.
New York, April 6—An Interna

tional News Service despatch from 
The Hague says:

Holland has demanded from F.ng-

Rellible 
motilhly

medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 « inox, 
j ur three for $llX nt drug stores. MflUfia to arty 
' undress on receipt of price, '•’in; ScObrPl Drug 
: CO.. St. Catharines, Ontaric..

: FHOSPHONQL FOR MEN^l0v^
. for Newe and Brain; increases “grey matter ;

a Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box. or twofor 
j #5. at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price.
, The Scobrll drug Co.. St. Catharines, Ontario.

! DR. Da VAN’S FEMALE PULS

-1 ECONOMIC UNIff
SÜI B EP®B5H-6@S=$
week, beginning to-night. Kitty Kirk j jton hanged himself to-day. Philip u. Famous in Many Lands, Arrives
will be seen as “Lelda Rawlston,” Tui’key and Austria Have Walter, tiring, he had recently com- :n Brantford—Predicts Dawn 
Jesse’s sweetheart; Geo. Omisbee as XT ;[ . „ , T. . plained, of the monotony of his posi- in Brantford—Predicts Dawn
"Jesse James.” and Lloyd Neal as the No DeSlie to be Depend- tion after thirty-one years of service Qf a Better Day.

-Lig,.- ent on Germany. ^£5^552*5^

j a table, fastened a sash around his A remarkable amount of interest |
; n=ck. ticd, the e.nd of this cord to the has been aroused in Brantford by the
! head of the stairs which lead tq the _____ ~ c TArvcnw

Wa.him.tm, Anril fi Pz-rinral T,1n« | London, April 6—The German plan belfry, and kicked the stool from un-Washington April 6—General Funs- fQr csiablishing a customs union and <Jer him. the "°ted authority on health and
ton to-day asked the war department ; economic federation between the I Discovery of the sexton’s act was hygiene, has taken up headquarters 
to send the recruits, enisled under the Central powers and their allies has ^de by an assistant who in a room !n this city, after having investigated 
recent authorization of 20,000 addt- fallen through, according to The £^ow bad discovered a pad upon local conditions, and has determined
distribmfon amoM™ the’bordeT pâtroî Morni$. Pûcst,’s BudfP«,st correspond- I which Walter had written instructions t° g.lve the people here the benefit 
distribution among the border patio ent The failure of the plan, the f tl)c finder climbed to the room of hls research and knowledge.They will not.be sent adds, was due to the =P-1 ^nwth the belfry Walter was =51 fMhR’ JACKSON when interviewed

tP rc" position of Austria-Hungary and old at his hotel to-day, appeared at his
Turkey, who took the ground that it 3 m j best advantage, infecting ail around
would menace their industrial and p,. ! him with the spirit of optimism,
commercial independence. "Hints lui oOltllcis. 1 which is one of his happy faculties.

By Special Wire to the Courier. j “X am delighted to again visit your
Vancouver, B.C., April 6—A gov- ! beautiful city,” said MR. JACKSON, 

ernment bill has been introduced for j “for there is always added evidence 
providing homesteads an<I loans for i of progress, and enterprise and civic 
returned soldiers, with provisions to ! pride 1
prevent the lands getting into the j “Yes, I have been termed

Champion Optimist,’ and my fondest
3K Also He is Seeking Ditoree
or any other man. And it occurs to FfOltl His HoheïlZOllÇfTn 
me that it is needed, ‘a medley of 

see an unhappy 
at the same time

blessed with health. I might add j By special wire to the tvurier
milling consumption of 150 gram'ns ! tbat therein rests my optmism, j Paris, April 6.—(Cable to thç New
(one-thtrd pound) per caP*^ ~ ! which is a product of the firm be-, York Tribune)—It is reported from
except on two meatless days : j;e{ tbat tb;s land may yet He a London that now that Portugal is
"o' . . Hjc. .... „f can. : veritable Arcadia, as advancer science formally at war with Germany, ex-

whuÆ whole s!u- j holds out, more and more, the clean King Manuel has asked for a commis-
ned meats, whok barns, “nt ; hand of health to every individual sio„ in the English army, and that

a’rrumulatiônd of Ttoc’kl fn ad- MR- JACKSON is a most cultured he will be divorced very soon from 
* ; and affable gentleman, and among oth- bjs wi£e_ formerly the princess Au-

Xnalvidual meat «rd. protaM^will | ^V^tlLi^tta^^nd^sSï^nd °* H^ü^

o°ldistribution will be effected by of the most remarkabe 1 It is no secret that there has never
limping the supply fer each retailor., his research—PLANTAN the medi- becn great coroiality in the e^-royil

Interrupted Chancellor. ‘pg----------L—------------- ! =1.nc tha‘,has Pr°t^n„;‘w abned Imcnaee- On the very morrow of the
I,y special wire to the Courier. After a train had been wrecked ^‘nger of hope t0 the ; j marriage the princess left the ex-

New York, April 6—A news agency four timcs on one trip on the North-, The story PLANTAN is a real ; and ^ega" *° talk a mvorco 
despatch from Copenhagen to-day ern Pacific, the jinx was found in a. romance. beginning with its very in-1 J* was °.nly ,‘he P°.pe wj*° waa ab'"
says Dr. Liebknecht, militant Ger- box car It was a black cat. ception and discovery, and stretching ! t° cal™ hcr ire- Since the w$r, the
man Socialist, frequently interrupted ------------------- | around the universe io the remotest «“== has been an armed one. Manuel
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg , fTh 1 1 d. T 6 ïl O T V parts of the British empire, where its has not dlsslmuiBteQ his symapthy for
durinv the latter’s speech before the , V HI 1 U. * U ii y1 J ,r, gathered the Allies, wmle the princess lias de-
Reichstag and forced him to cease fats | FÔS FLETCHER S mr jaCKsSn stated that it had clared herself more Hohenzollefn and
interruptions, by threats of outsing . & -r- Q CS I A i been proven beyond a doubt that ca-. more Prussian than the Kaiser,
him from the chamber. ^ ^ w » w ■ *

U JACKSON, H 
PLANTAN EXPERT

St. Pauls’ Sexton 
Hangs Himself

\v
THE BBS'Mi- Special

Washington, April 6 —With the 
entire submarine situation hinging up
on the attitude in regard to the Sus
sex and other recent marine disasters, 
administration officials to-day await- 
ed with intense interest a response 
from the Berlin foreign office to in
quiries made by Ambassador Ger-

ibe accumulation of evidence indi
cating that German submarines were 
responsible for the disasters, is under
stood to have convinced ofiicials that 
it is up to the Berlin government to 
demonstrate the value of promises 
given the United States. The situation 
was. the subject of a conference at the 
White House last night between 
President Wilson and Secretary of 
State Lansing.

To the many reports from abroad, 
indicating that the British channel 
steamer'. Sussex was torpedoed with
out ^warning to-day, was added a 
grajiliic story of the wreck contained 
in a report by Rear Admiral Grasset 
to the French general staff, made 
public at the French embassy.

The report declares that the Sus
sex was unarmed, that the attack on 
her' was premeditated, that the wake 
of a torpedo was seen by many of 
those on board, and that the subma
rine “must have remained in the 
neighborhood of the Sussex in order 
to torpedo any ship which might 
to the rescue of her victims.”

Wire to the Courier.

T>
land the return of valuable securities 
and documents seized in the mails 
taken from Dutch ships by vessels of 
the British navy.

Official announcement to this effect 
made to-day. At the same time 

the government issued for publication 
the diplomatic communications ex
changed by England and Holland 

the seizure of mails on Dutch

Buffalo, Ro< 
racuse, All 
York, Philai 

VVashii
Through sle 

ton to New Y 
York to Hamil
G. C. MARTIN, j 

G.P.A., Hamilton

I
I tarrh of the mucous membranes, i.e„ 

catarrh of the nose, throat, stomach, 
and intestines, was the move preval
ent of maladies existing in thf west- 

! ern hemisphere. Also that catairh 
of the stomach often leads to 
dyspepisa and Bright’s Disease, and 
catarrh of the head to inevitable 
deafness.

Beginning this Saturday, he sald 
that at Brantford’s most popular drug 
store, Boles, be would personally ex
plain the merits of PLANTAN. and 
how it combats the scourge of çatarrh 
and assists jback to healthy action, the 
stomach, inter and kidneys.—Agvt

was

■I
: over 

ships.
The attitude of the Dutch Govern

ment is that under no conditions are 
belligerents entitled to seize Dutch 
papers. It holds that the parcel post 
is not so inviolate by the terms oi 
The Hague convention, as the letter 

but believes that in the term

IWants the Recruits. By Special Wire to the Courier.

I By Special Wire to the Courier.

I
post
“correspondence postale was un- mstrlDUtlo: 
doubtedly included consignments t rcgiments ^ .....
securities, coupons and other valuable across the border, but will fill up re

giments of the border guard.I SYNOPSIS .OF CA|
WEST LAND «

HpHE sole head of al 
A over 18 years old 
quarter-section of aval 
In Manitoba, Saskatcht 
plicant must appear ij 
minion Lauds Agença 
thfe District. Entry bj 
at any Dominion Laj 
Sub-Agency), on cerd

. Duties—Six months! 
cultivation of the lal 
years. A homesteaded 
miles of his homestd 
least 80 acres, on cj 
habitable bouse is rd 
résidence is performel 

In certain district! 
gotod standing may I 
nection alongside his 1 
per acre.

Duties—Six months 
three years after eaj 
ent; also 50 acres eri 
emptlon patent may 
as homestead patent, 

A settler who has 
stead right may takj 
stead in certain disti 
here. Duties—Must 
each of three years, j 
erèct a house worth J

The area of cultiva 
duction in case of roi 
land. Live stock md 
cultivation under ceri 

W. W.
1 Deputy of the Ml 

N.B.—Unauthorized 
advertisement will uj

papers.
0

- Budget. Taxes
Well Received

Four men will be called to the bar 
j in the Supreme Court in New York 
to stand trial for the murder of Ern
est Baff, the poultry dealer who was 
shot after incurring the enmity of 

| rival dealers.

No More Big Four.
Oy Special Wire to the Courier.

Toronto April 6—The action of the 
Montreal A.A.A. in withdrawing 
from active participation in sport 
while the war is on may cause the Big 
Four Rugby Union to close up shop 
next fall, according to local football 
men. With the Winged Wheeled team 
out the union could hardly continue. 
The move of the big Montreal club 

great surprise to sport fol
lowers in this vicinity.

A COMMISSION *

Levy on Amusements is Con- ! 
sidered to be Jus

tified.

X‘The i
hands of speculators.I i

Meat Cards Spreading.
come By Mierlel Wire to the Courier.

Wife.Berlin, April 5.—Via London, Apri. contradictions,' to 
6:—Meat cards will be introduced in mortal who is at 
Bavaria and Saxony on April 15, per-

I By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, April 6.—(Cable to The 

New York Sun)—The proposals in 
the biggest budget in history, which 

described yesterday in the House 
of Commons by Reginald McKenna, 
chancellor of the exchequer, are in 
general surprisingly well received. 
Both the trades and the general pub- ; 
lie have taken the new taxes philo
sophically. The tax on amusements, ; 
especially on moving picture estab- j 
lishments, is considered justifiable. 
There is slight objection to the pro
posed taxes on railroad tickets and 
matches.

Arrested at Sofia.
By spi-vial Wire to the Con tier.

Athens, via London, April 6—(New 
York Sun cable)—M. Ghenadieff, for
mer foreign minister of Bulgaria, has 
been arrested at Sofia with seven oth
ers. It is believed that the eight are 
charged with intriguing against the 

■ government.

:I came as a

was
History Repeats Itself.

Oy Speel.l Wire to the Courier.
Copenhagen, April 6 — Danes, all 

sons of farmers, are going from Den- j 
mark in batches of aoo to help make 
up the shortage of labor on English 
farms.

IÆæ L/
Civilians Interned. n-- By Spvviul Wire to the Courier.

1London, April 6 —(New York Sun 
cable)—Sir Herbert 
home secretary, in reply to a question 
in the House of Commons to-day, 
said that the number of civilians in 
British internment

Samuel, the

■ m!

A Mutiny. m wÆtmr.iS:
camps at present

was 32,149. The number released from 1 Norfolk Va Anril 16 — Reoorts ' 
these camps between October and 1 ort°‘K, * a April ib Kepo is (

ucr ana ] from Seawalls Point say one man was
I killed in a mutiny on the schooner 
Maine of Baltimore, lying there. 

59 ; The United States marshall left for | 
1 the scene in a launch^

8y Special Wire to ti’e uotirfer.
I

April 1, he said was 803. A Roosevelt sf 
Middle West ma; 
Root-Roosevelt 1 
eon

md

Omaha last year entertained 
conventions with 29.389 delegates

Mary Pickford at the grant, Thurs, 
Fri. and Sat., in “The Foundling."
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